Caesarean birth experiences. A qualitative study from Sierra Leone.
Positive birth experiences lead to better postnatal functioning, and influence mode of delivery choice for subsequent pregnancies. Healthcare workers can influence the birth experience through relevant support and care. This study seeks to explore the experience of Sierra Leonean women in relation to ante-natal, intrapartum and post-partum care with special reference to their experience of caesarean section. In November 2016, individual semi structured interviews were performed with sixteen women of varying age from different geographical areas, levels of schooling, and parity. The interviews were analysed by systematic text condensation. During interviews, participants mentioned a fear of dying or losing their baby. This fear was managed by praying and putting trust in a higher power. However, placing trust in healthcare workers was also described by some participants. Moreover, the present study demonstrates that women experienced a great deal of pain and discomfort after the caesarean section was performed, and that they found it difficult to return to expected activities. This was managed by a large amount of practical assistance from their social network. Healthcare workers were described as providing medicines, advice, and practical care. Negative experiences in which healthcare workers took money for medicines and refused to help women were also described. This study indicates that women locate resources to cope with pain and fear within themselves, while also utilising extended support from social networks and healthcare workers. This confirms that women from all backgrounds in Sierra Leone have access to resources for health and well-being.